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We all rejoice that the cruel war is over and that the entire world is at peace again. We must subscribe for the United War War Work and make our boys comfort¬

able till they get home. After rejoicing over peace we must get down to the practical side of life and supply our personal needs of-our families for the winter.

We are showing the largest stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Cloaks and Coat
Suits, Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that we have ever shown. We bought early and can save money for every person who trades with us. Do not wait until the stock is broken. Come now while you

can get everything you need. Begin now on your Christmas shopping before the great rush is on.

Reduced Prices for
Commencing Saturday, November 16, we a sf
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Coat Suits worth §02.50 reduced to

Coat Suits worth 130.00 reduced to

Coat Suits worth §25.00 reduced to

22,
eh

.w

Ladies' Coats worth $32.50 reduced to

Ladies' Coats worth $30.00 reduced to

Ladies' Coats worth $25.00 reduced to

$22.50
0

We are Headquarters for" Good Shoes
See our Peters "Diamond Brand" Shoes. Every pair solid leather. Built for style, service and comfort4
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Residence, No. 1 7

W Office No 61

Wednesday, November 13

LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Miss Ruth Tompkins is in Colum¬
bia with her sister, Mrs. J. K. Aull.

Mrs. W. S. Harris of Kirksey was

arno !g the visitors in Edgefield Tues¬
day.

Miss Fannie Sewell of Augusta
spenj the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hollingsworth.

Mrs. J. M. Shaffer and Miss Flora
Ouzts were among the visitors in
Edgefield yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lamb of the
Red Oak Grove section were among
the visitors in Edgefield Monday.

Miss Elizabeth Wells came up from
Aiken where she is attending the Con¬
vent and spent the week-end at home.

Miss Mary Wood who is attending
the,Convent in Aiken spent the week¬
end here with her aunt, Mrs. A. H.
Corley.
Th plows and irrain drills are run-

ning every day putting in a larp;e
acreage of oats. That's a fine thing
for farmers to do.

.

Mr. D. T. Harris has purchased the
farm of Mrs. Mamie Warren at Cen-
tre Spring and will convert it into a

stock farm.

What has become of the old-time '

weather prophet who about this time
of the fall prophesies that we are

goin' to have a hard winter?

regular meeting of the Execu-
tiv Board of thc Edgefield Red Cross
wi ; e held in the Edgefield chapter

a 3 o'clock.

. William Anderson of Jack-

aek here with her parents. Mr.
Mrs.; D. B. Hollingsworth.

Hal Crn?n of Montgomery is

Mr. Green is in the naval ser¬

ging stationed ai or near Bos¬

on Friday of this week, the 15th

, Fia., ba; beer, spending the

.-¡ting hbi:; aunt, Mrs. .7. T.

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Charles of Mc-
Cormick were week-end guests of
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Gunter.

James Spearman is at home from
Camp Sevier on a short furlough. He
has made a line record since he en¬

tered the military service.

Gus Cheatham and Watson Tim-
merman came home last week for a

furlough of two days. These young
men volunteered for naval service
and have been stationed at Charles-
tun since they entered the service.

The Advertiser is indebted to Mr.
M. H. Fuller for two enormous sweet
potatoes, the larger of the two weigh¬
ing eight pounds. This is Mr. Fuller's
first year at farming and he deserves
great credit for what he has achieved.
Such results in food producing will
please Mr. Hoover.

Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Lee went to
Greenville Friday to spend a *few
days. Mr. Lee's brother has just re¬

turned from France and had only a

short stay in Greenville and they
went to be with him.

Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson received
a telegram from her son, Lieut. Jos¬
eph Abney' Woodson, Monday an¬

nouncing his marriage to Miss Edna
Bernd, of Macon, Ga., Sunday night.
The Advertiser extends congratula¬
tions.

Superintendent T. A. Hightower is
constantly making improvements in
the Addison Mill village. As we pass¬
ed through the village yesterday we

observed some men placing a number
of enormous posts for extending the
electric system to all parts of the
mill village. The company generates
its own current.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn went to Amer-
icus,'Ga., to attend the funeral of her

nephew, Mr. Wade Lott, who died in
cam ii of pneumonia. He was the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lott. Mrs.
Cogburn returned from Americus
yesterday afternoon, being met in
Augusta by Mr. Cogburn.

R. M. Scurry is enjoying a fur-

lough of i 0 days at home, this being
his first furlough since he was in-

ducted into service. He is stationed
at Watervliet Arsenal, near Sehe-
ncetady, N. V. Ile is greatly pleased
with his assignment and it is needless j:
to say that his Edgefield friends gave
him a very hearty greetipg.

John Hollingsworth is at home on

a ten days' furlough from the Wil¬
bur Wright aviation field, near Day¬
ton, Ohio. He is greatly pleased with
the aviation service.

Every man in uniform should re¬

ceive a Christmas token. The Red
Cross ladies can furnish the neces¬

sary box for packing a Christmas
present. On^y one package is ailowed
for each soldier.

Many wells are still without water.
Old mother earth seems to be dry
through and through. However, we

should not complain for the weather
has been ideal for harvesting this
fail, and the rainy season will come

bye-and-bye.
The four letters that have the

greatest charm for our boys in the

military service, both at home and
abroad, are "Y. M. C. A." If you
would do something in a personal
way for our boys in uniform, contri¬
bute largely to the Young Men's
Christian Association.

The prevalence of influenza caused
our people to let Work Day for the
orphanages pass unobserved. But
let us not neglect the orphans, In |
spite of the war our people arc pros-
perous and we should share liberally
of our bounty with those who are

the orphans everywhere.
{

We are indebted to our young sol-
dier friend, H. H. Smith, for a copy
of "Straight Grain," an attractive
12-page paper published weekly by.
the soldiers of the second Provisional
Regiment of the Spruce Production
Division, Vancouver Barracks, Wash-
ington. It contains much camp chit¬
chat that is both interesting and
amusing.
The ladies of the Red Cross are \

ministering to those who are sick inj*
the community by sending soup and r

other things to eat. Persons who de- ;(
iire to have a part in this service are i1

requested to notify or inform Mrs. j1
J. G. Alford who has chaige of this M
particular feature of the lied Cross jr
work. i1

One of thc most common causes

Df insomnia and restlessness is indi-!I
gestion. Take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper and '.
<ee if .you do not rest bettor and
sleep better. They only cost a qúar-'c
.cr.-Adv. . [a

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of expressing

our sincere thanks for the kindness
shown us by our friends and neigh¬
bors during our recent illness of in¬
fluenza. We shall always remember
and appreciate these kind attentions.

Mr. and .Mrs. Israel Mukashy.

Individual Inductions Can¬
celled

Mr. Frank Warren recently volun¬
teered for military service and was

ordered to Camp Gordon on the 15th
of November but since the signing
of the armistice all individual induc¬
tion orders, as well as the calls for
the registrants to be sent to the train¬
ing camps, have ^been revoked. This
order will also prevent Carroll
Rainsford from going to Camp Fre¬
mont, California.

'Good Farming.
Mr. Hoover would like to have

more farmers of the Gus Wash type.
After making 18 bushels of wheat
Crom an acre of land this year Mr.
Wash planted the land in Irish pota¬
toes and made about 200 bushels.
Placing the wheat and potatoes at
$2.00 per bushel, which is a very low
price the crops from an acre brought
Mr. Wash nearly $400. Who can beat
it?

NOTICE.
Received From the Post Mas¬

ter Gênerai.
Packages for our soldiers ov¬

erseas, to the amount of eleven
mounds will be accepted at this
)ffice up to and including Nov¬
ember 20th.

C. M. MELLICHÁMP
A Texas Letter.

From E. M. McCreless, a son of
3apt. James McCreless who was born
ind reared to about 16 or 17 years
>f age in Sedgefield -district (now f
rounty). My father was a subscriber
a thc Edgefield Advertiser at the
'me of his death which occurred in
he carly part of the War Between h
he States. He volunteered when he ¡
vas ÍJ2 years old; he said the morning
ie left hörne that it'was for love of
ils country. Now, as a descendant
am proud that he was a volunteer.i;

["he Advertiser was. the first news-j'
:aner .1 cve.- knew cf. I am at this P
ime living in west Texas, Mitchell1
.ounty, near Colorado which is situ- j:
ioil on the bank ol' the Colorado riv-!'

er. While this is considered a dry
¡country and has just gone through
a three years' drought, for a good
many years it has developed into a

good farming country and if we

could only have the rainfall that the
old states have it certainly would be
the garden spot of the world. I am

not ready to move. This country is
adapted to cotton, milomaze, ca.'Ii-
corn sorghum, etc. for feed crops,
which I think can't be surpassed by
anything for feed. When there is an

average rainfall, small grain grows
well herc, lt is also a stock raising
country.
Now let me explain why I am writ¬

ing this letter. Through the kindness
01 a friend at Cleora I received two

copies of the dear old Advertiser and
it so bestirred my ambition I thought
.I would write once and if it escapes
the waste basket I may write again
as I have some scattered relatives
and friends in old Edgeiieid.

Civic League Members.
Thc members of the Civic League

are requested to make some contri¬
bution toward filling the Red Cross
boxes for the soldiers. It has been
suggested that such articles as candy,
tooth-brushes, tooth paste, chewing
gum and toilet soap be contributed
and sent to tne home of Mrs. J. C.
Edwards by next Tuesday. Every sol-
dier should receive a Red Cross box

a

and we feel -sure that the response
to this request will be general and '

generous. j..
Death of Mrs. Banks.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Lamar
Banks died at her hoi. in the Borea j
community. She became a victim of :!

influenza and was ill only a short
v

time. Why this young wife and motli¬
er should have been taken, breaking
up the home circle and leaving three
little children, is a dispensation of

i
Providence that the finite mind can j
wot understand. Cod knows best, how- J
aver, and He doeth all things well, "

some day the reason will probably
ie revealed. Before her marriage .

.__- 1
.'.irs. Danks was Mies Ruth Morgan, j y

niece of Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond. I
She was reared and spent h::r caííy H
iíe in the Morgana section of the)
;ouhty.: Thc interment took place j
Saluda, Mr. Banks' former home, j
tuesday afternoon. ¡

SMELTER FOREMAN
MADE GREAT GAIN.

Says His Friends Thought He
Could Not Recover.

AMAZING CHANGE.
'

Gr ined 32 Founds By Taking
Taniac A:id Troubles Are

Over.
"I alreay have gained thhty-two

pounds on Taniac and now everybody
is amazed at my wonderful recovery"
ivas thc remarkable statement by W.
D. Jones, foreman on the feed floor
jf an El Parro, Texas, smelter.

''About eighe months ago," he con¬

tinued, '"I was taken down wiith what
»vas called malaria. Then my stomach
;ot in a terrible fix, and what little
[ did eat seemed to form-in lumps in
ny stomach/ I have gone as long as

;hree days without eating, except a

rlass of milk. I developed a frightful
:ase of rheumatism in my arms, neck
md shoulders. Though I tried every-
;hing I heard of, I steadily grew
vorse until Í was helpless. I do not
>alieve I slept three hours out of
he twenty-four, and what sleep I did
ret did «not rest me.

"I dropped down in weight from
me hundred and sixty* pounds to one

íundred and eighteen pounds-just
frame of skin and bones-and had

penbi over two hundred dollars for
ceatment. I kept on going down hill.
i friend recommended j Taniac, and
titer taking six bettles of it I felt
ike a new man. I have actually gone
ip to one hundred and forty pounds,
md I am gaining every day. I can

ust eat anything I want and I have
fine appetite. Nothing hurts me any¬

more and Î do not know any better
/ay to chow my appreciation than
o tell others how Taniac helped me."

Edgefield, Peïïn tfc Holstein.
Cold Spring», II. Kniest Quarles.
Edgefield, K. F. 1). No. 2, J. H.

Jeel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Modoc, G. C. .McDaniel.
.1'arks vii le/ Robertson & Com-

lany.
Piora Branch, J. ,W. Bracknell

c Son.
Plum Branch, R. F. D. No. 2,

J. 1'. \\ inn «fc ii i o.

Trenton, G. W. Wise.


